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PHOTOS FROM THE FIELD  
NY Times – Biden Plans to Restore Alaskan Forest Protections Stripped Under 

Trump 

 
The Tongass National Forest, in southeastern Alaska, is home to more than 400 species of 

wildlife, including nesting bald eagles, moose and bears. Credit: Ron Niebrugge/Alamy 
 

TOP STORIES 
 

If you missed Monday’s NTAA’s national webinar and release party for the 

2021 Status of Tribal Air Report (STAR) on June 14th, you can view the 

recorded webinar and download the STAR on NTAA’s website here!  

 To help readers navigate the 130-page report, this webinar provided an 

overview of the STAR, shared the stories within the STAR, and provided the 

specific recommendations for national leadership to advance air quality on and 

around Tribal lands.  

 

NY Times - G7 Nations Take Aggressive Climate Action but Hold Back on Coal 

 

Earther – 7 Shocking Satellite Images Reveal the West’s Megadrought  

 

Axios - Dangerous heat wave underway in West, will shatter records 

 

https://www.nytimes.com/2021/06/11/climate/tongass-biden-climate.html?searchResultPosition=15&utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=133661233&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9gIvDRl0l-6aiQYPEAFfRB6jbxJ6x5V-R3aOf2wR3YSsYK4d7lE8H0-B6GNSYZbQjaeEy3cjjPvyxLAMiB4rpCk3G6ZQ&utm_content=133661233&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.nytimes.com/2021/06/11/climate/tongass-biden-climate.html?searchResultPosition=15&utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=133661233&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9gIvDRl0l-6aiQYPEAFfRB6jbxJ6x5V-R3aOf2wR3YSsYK4d7lE8H0-B6GNSYZbQjaeEy3cjjPvyxLAMiB4rpCk3G6ZQ&utm_content=133661233&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.ntaatribalair.org/status-of-tribal-air-report/
https://www.nytimes.com/2021/06/13/us/politics/G7-climate-Biden.html
https://gizmodo.com/7-shocking-satellite-images-reveal-the-wests-megadrough-1847080510?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=133661233&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9Oc-IeCBtH8GR5_9rupQsUCIkJJLGHyXylkao0TCD-w5M_K0fECxh9Y-2TM_Zg2MiV1fSI_g8czYh2UfKMHEwxxGZAlQ&utm_content=133661233&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.axios.com/dangerous-extended-heat-wave-break-records-southwest-d705bcd8-cc87-4b6b-b099-1306116450e9.html
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Ambient Air Quality/EPA/NTAA/Tribes 
 

The Hill - EPA to reinstate air pollution panel disbanded under Trump 

 

NPR – Tackling ‘Energy Justice’ Requires Better Data. These Researchers Are On 

It 

 

CBS – 90% of Utah in extreme drought as governor declares emergency, asks 

locals to conserve water 

 

The Hill - Haaland recommends full restoration of monuments Trump altered: 

report 

 

WHYY - What researchers are learning about air pollution and the pandemic 

shutdown 

 

Science Daily - Air pollution exposure during pregnancy may boost babies' obesity 

risk 

 

National Association of Clean Air Agencies – Washington Update 

 

Climate Change/Energy 
 

Axios - Climate reality collides with rhetoric at the G7 summit 

 

Gizmodo – Joe Biden Is Already Failing on Climate Policy 

 

NPR - Tackling 'Energy Justice' Requires Better Data. These Researchers Are on It 

 

NPR – Warming Climate Amplifies The Risks Of Wildfire Season 

 

AP – Report: California encourages rebuilding in fire-prone areas 

 

Vox - “Back to normal” puts us back on the path to climate catastrophe  

 

The Hill - State appeals court upholds approval of Minnesota pipeline 

 

The Hill - Biden administration eyes step toward Trump-era proposal for uranium 

reserve 

 

 

https://thehill.com/policy/energy-environment/558340-epa-to-reinstate-air-pollution-panel-disbanded-under-trump
https://www.npr.org/2021/06/13/1004873139/tackling-energy-justice-requires-better-data-these-researchers-are-on-it?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=133661233&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9AT8DV0XBdF1cegLyAZ5bCgjyHmecwy0zVOPICA9ecSkNq0Mvcl3_B3muG0XxEwCidvGDI1oNZLqd_zrLiE2a92vY0Wg&utm_content=133661233&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.npr.org/2021/06/13/1004873139/tackling-energy-justice-requires-better-data-these-researchers-are-on-it?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=133661233&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9AT8DV0XBdF1cegLyAZ5bCgjyHmecwy0zVOPICA9ecSkNq0Mvcl3_B3muG0XxEwCidvGDI1oNZLqd_zrLiE2a92vY0Wg&utm_content=133661233&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.cbsnews.com/video/90-of-utah-in-extreme-drought-as-governor-declares-emergency-asks-locals-to-conserve-water/?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=133661233&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-92ZjUSgg6J0SpRwG6rVp6SGgK8oOz4AgzOsFJixdLReMxaoocbcIwGLyb2WXBsGKS8_u_7FCyC5utrvsD4K_eVqg5cdw&utm_content=133661233&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.cbsnews.com/video/90-of-utah-in-extreme-drought-as-governor-declares-emergency-asks-locals-to-conserve-water/?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=133661233&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-92ZjUSgg6J0SpRwG6rVp6SGgK8oOz4AgzOsFJixdLReMxaoocbcIwGLyb2WXBsGKS8_u_7FCyC5utrvsD4K_eVqg5cdw&utm_content=133661233&utm_source=hs_email
https://thehill.com/policy/energy-environment/558358-haaland-recommends-full-restoration-of-monuments-trump-altered
https://thehill.com/policy/energy-environment/558358-haaland-recommends-full-restoration-of-monuments-trump-altered
https://whyy.org/articles/what-researchers-are-learning-about-air-pollution-and-the-pandemic-shutdown/
https://whyy.org/articles/what-researchers-are-learning-about-air-pollution-and-the-pandemic-shutdown/
https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2021/06/210615132201.htm
https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2021/06/210615132201.htm
http://www.4cleanair.org/sites/default/files/Documents/WashingtonUpdate-2021-06-11.pdf
https://www.axios.com/g7-summit-climate-reality-rhetoric-fdcd01b1-2f61-4791-9d57-cac32732081f.html
https://gizmodo.com/biden-is-already-failing-on-climate-policy-1847072147?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=133661233&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_aO4kpz5RHPkjjeFSWg828Gr4alrB4c05hMPprAYfvRNYroZ1c5P_kyZs3HIhRLzhThC45wacslzL0MPEKcDfwCVqLvQ&utm_content=133661233&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.npr.org/2021/06/13/1004873139/tackling-energy-justice-requires-better-data-these-researchers-are-on-it?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=133661233&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9TmCyaaP56eEGoM32Q9_SojxORBcWTng-0TVS2YpnavGHlmsGyv014JqhHPFVutGcTTeQ51YJ23qClZEN9wTEmZfOdcw&utm_content=133661233&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.npr.org/2021/06/11/1005418993/warming-climate-amplifies-the-risks-of-wildfire-season?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=133661233&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8kGDAS7Cl3SbhhDs9zoT1MznAJ1etMJ0tuRZly5VhhHxDkPpR1FlH5q-Dd96ZR4Vem7eVKS7rOdFB0OcwfJs8_PNQknw&utm_content=133661233&utm_source=hs_email
https://apnews.com/article/government-and-politics-ca-state-wire-california-fires-business-24a56c91e6156fefbd4ea2561025d0f8?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=133661233&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9-lsPeNjzjBwwJML4E_-S2sjJKckTGjyyrFe-Ih6dOO5DpOxDmVYQx4VC4_kdprxY_T_ot2iesm8kqRiJ6xoelT29sfQ&utm_content=133661233&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.vox.com/22522791/climate-emissions-post-covid
https://thehill.com/policy/energy-environment/558310-appeals-court-upholds-approval-of-minnesota-pipeline
https://thehill.com/policy/energy-environment/558526-biden-administration-eyes-step-toward-trump-era-proposal-for
https://thehill.com/policy/energy-environment/558526-biden-administration-eyes-step-toward-trump-era-proposal-for
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Reuters – Biden Administration proposes offshore wind energy sales near NY, NJ 

 

Axios – Study: Key Antarctic ice shelf is speeding up its collapse 

 

The Washington Post – Lake Mead reaches lowest level on record amid 

exceptional drought 

 

Reuters – California tells public to prepare for heatwave; power prices soar 

 

Toxics/Mobile Sources 
 

Axios - G7 leaders to announce plan to phase out gasoline cars 

 

Inside Climate News – 13 Refineries Emit Dangerous Benzene Emissions That 

Exceed the EPA’s ‘Action Level,’ a Study Finds 

 

The Guardian – World oil demand ‘will rebound to pre-Covid levels by end of 

2022 

 

Las Vegas Review Journal - Granholm promotes lithium mining for clean-energy 

batteries 

 

AP – NTSB releases report on Washington oil-train derailment 

 

The Guardian – Half of clothes sold by online fashion brands ‘made from virgin 

plastic’ 

 

Axios – Study: Take-out food, drink litter make up vast majority of plastics in 

oceans 

 

Indoor Air Quality 
 

The Regulatory Review – The Urgent Need for Indoor Air Quality Regulation 

 

Verywell Health – How to Improve Your Indoor Air Quality to Protect Against 

Pollutants 

 

Wyoming Public Media – Something In The (Indoor Air): A Paradigm Shift 

 

Vox.com – Covid-19 proved bad indoor air quality makes us sick. We can fix that.  

 

https://www.reuters.com/business/sustainable-business/biden-administration-proposes-offshore-wind-energy-sale-near-ny-nj-2021-06-11/?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=133661233&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--xQpcuV32h7JxrkagqQpbAXsw7buvn_XD8xtdN-IGgcN-eOt6U4djtBqEcGT5TJwfSVw_29jAt827gUczln-fWymh_gQ&utm_content=133661233&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.axios.com/pine-island-glacier-ice-shelf-breakup-sea-level-fa1d02c3-e9cd-4796-8007-de3878338e17.html?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=133661233&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9VVNRGiL80qcni3yE5_MPYJGG-zQ75RU7bBp_zlZGUeqyPuI592QPoV-qb-dgE_cEPLyYhJjrY8Jp4QDOEHPUdgci6Rg&utm_content=133661233&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.washingtonpost.com/weather/2021/06/11/lake-mead-hoover-record-drought/?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=133661233&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-89uBviakQvIDBsuUKrbTM7ikrgoz1p205isS77k02tsRYRu_OaLVofYwyQyQw4_lNF8sFncNsPyELmHlar2JFGkAZ1lA&utm_content=133661233&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.washingtonpost.com/weather/2021/06/11/lake-mead-hoover-record-drought/?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=133661233&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-89uBviakQvIDBsuUKrbTM7ikrgoz1p205isS77k02tsRYRu_OaLVofYwyQyQw4_lNF8sFncNsPyELmHlar2JFGkAZ1lA&utm_content=133661233&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.reuters.com/business/energy/heat-wave-drives-us-west-power-prices-highest-since-february-freeze-2021-06-11/?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=133661233&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_ZotQTcx_X2WC51-B4Ctrk4wRjwafKNqwp8G98Rv-gDcaGB0YDXfmaoSsOeJrgIaKCwmwqMgsudEWf_4o5jot3Tt1mRA&utm_content=133661233&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.axios.com/g7-leaders-gasoline-cars-phase-out-climate-pledge-b9f967e1-24fb-4b66-b28c-16740222b9c0.html?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=133661233&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8cGHPhEnwRnk7iNKO_9Za6SAEPBWc9MSkQuOy3q_fwsRujXsQAiv5zf3Fxg5Vn6qBjkVun8YStqmfJXoIbaZtBMiDEJQ&utm_content=133661233&utm_source=hs_email
https://insideclimatenews.org/news/13062021/texas-refineries-benzene-emissions/?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=133661233&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8u-gV_431k0qkpP7gUw-0rMW29JPorfdCp1AAON_jH6l5NmwclrG6f8yERGmhSaViuIOMjuaB5aMAOulQ5ToOKTe3TJg&utm_content=133661233&utm_source=hs_email
https://insideclimatenews.org/news/13062021/texas-refineries-benzene-emissions/?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=133661233&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8u-gV_431k0qkpP7gUw-0rMW29JPorfdCp1AAON_jH6l5NmwclrG6f8yERGmhSaViuIOMjuaB5aMAOulQ5ToOKTe3TJg&utm_content=133661233&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.theguardian.com/business/2021/jun/11/world-oil-demand-covid-opec-iea?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=133661233&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_El5UX-XV-nZzHPwdvfev0M-8f36qm0FA2nl_KyIA7D2hHKlfoP5wHbRoNL0kf-3f9JAQAANEgZ2vZtvwFmOA4vfTPuA&utm_content=133661233&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.theguardian.com/business/2021/jun/11/world-oil-demand-covid-opec-iea?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=133661233&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_El5UX-XV-nZzHPwdvfev0M-8f36qm0FA2nl_KyIA7D2hHKlfoP5wHbRoNL0kf-3f9JAQAANEgZ2vZtvwFmOA4vfTPuA&utm_content=133661233&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.reviewjournal.com/news/politics-and-government/granholm-promotes-lithium-mining-for-clean-energy-batteries-2378188/
https://www.reviewjournal.com/news/politics-and-government/granholm-promotes-lithium-mining-for-clean-energy-batteries-2378188/
https://apnews.com/article/wa-state-wire-washington-business-environment-and-nature-a84392ab2e9796da33695f4827a807ab?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=133661233&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_oINm5boHz5tNuzgnek9NO0buFtD63Eh4YRKRyJRSn4Pmsn1IyQ7aXGRwY0d3Mkf_EJTKk795edljAp033EoJOSJX78A&utm_content=133661233&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.theguardian.com/business/2021/jun/11/half-of-clothes-sold-by-online-fashion-brands-made-from-virgin-plastic?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=133661233&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_Pgob2JzzHPeH-iQ96ZmFCnfXJUGupDx18i9i5MPR0ktNUdAImPdYqxklIwZLpjkQf6C5BPZ_BoiQ22GIeuuYKaJE7Iw&utm_content=133661233&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.theguardian.com/business/2021/jun/11/half-of-clothes-sold-by-online-fashion-brands-made-from-virgin-plastic?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=133661233&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_Pgob2JzzHPeH-iQ96ZmFCnfXJUGupDx18i9i5MPR0ktNUdAImPdYqxklIwZLpjkQf6C5BPZ_BoiQ22GIeuuYKaJE7Iw&utm_content=133661233&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.axios.com/plastic-litter-global-ocean-b4e53ba2-59bb-42aa-91f0-d6dfe6d9dacf.html?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=133661233&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--eR5RGMPd0r5TrURLdZH-85891MyTiblwBJmI0V7h-AFur5SHkve5menuTnJ6GM0Jjb9cwvQPym7w_kdRPgGbVMlPZ4Q&utm_content=133661233&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.axios.com/plastic-litter-global-ocean-b4e53ba2-59bb-42aa-91f0-d6dfe6d9dacf.html?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=133661233&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--eR5RGMPd0r5TrURLdZH-85891MyTiblwBJmI0V7h-AFur5SHkve5menuTnJ6GM0Jjb9cwvQPym7w_kdRPgGbVMlPZ4Q&utm_content=133661233&utm_source=hs_email
https://news.google.com/articles/CBMiWGh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LnRoZXJlZ3Jldmlldy5vcmcvMjAyMS8wNS8xNy9ibGFuYy11cmdlbnQtbmVlZC1pbmRvb3ItYWlyLXF1YWxpdHktcmVndWxhdGlvbi_SAQA?hl=en-US&gl=US&ceid=US%3Aen
https://news.google.com/articles/CAIiEHgLKgVkfwwlAy4PcqNZz5gqGQgEKhAIACoHCAow7PKaCzCw_bIDMO2-4AY?hl=en-US&gl=US&ceid=US%3Aen
https://news.google.com/articles/CAIiEHgLKgVkfwwlAy4PcqNZz5gqGQgEKhAIACoHCAow7PKaCzCw_bIDMO2-4AY?hl=en-US&gl=US&ceid=US%3Aen
https://news.google.com/articles/CBMiZmh0dHBzOi8vd3d3Lnd5b21pbmdwdWJsaWNtZWRpYS5vcmcvb3Blbi1zcGFjZXMvMjAyMS0wNS0yMC9zb21ldGhpbmctaW4tdGhlLWluZG9vci1haXItYS1wYXJhZGlnbS1zaGlmdNIBAA?hl=en-US&gl=US&ceid=US%3Aen
https://news.google.com/articles/CAIiELnDeVgppt4O0fMZUqO_L0oqGAgEKg8IACoHCAowlOzSATCaiDUwg6vkBQ?hl=en-US&gl=US&ceid=US%3Aen
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Be sure to subscribe to EPA's IAQ Bulletins  
 

UPCOMING CALLS/EVENTS/NOTICES 
Ambient Air Quality/EPA/NTAA/Tribes 
 

NEW! EPA Webinar: Clean Air Act List of Air Toxics Addition of 1-

Bromopropane (1-BP)  

Registration Required by Noon, Wednesday, June 23 

On June 23, 2021, the EPA will host two webinars on the 1-BP Advance Notice of 

Proposed Rulemaking, or ANPRM. These webinars will provide an opportunity for 

the public to provide feedback concerning facilities located within their community 

that may be subject to the revisions or new emission standards.  Each webinar will 

be similar but targeted to a difference audience (small businesses, Environmental 

Justice stakeholders and tribes). Both webinars will be held on Wednesday, June 

23, click the links below to register: 

• 3:00 – 4:00pm EDT: Communities/Environmental Justice 

Stakeholders/Tribes 

• 4:00 – 5:00pm EDT: Small Business Stakeholders 

 

The Administrator signed an Advance Notice of Proposed Rulemaking 

(ANPRM) related to adding 1-bromopropane (1-BP) to the Clean Act Act’s 

list of hazardous air pollutants (HAP).  

The EPA intends to add 1-BP to the HAP list by the end of 2021. This would be 

the first time that EPA has added a pollutant to the HAP list since the list was 

created by the 1990 Clean Air Act amendments. This chemical is largely used in 

solvent degreasing and in adhesives, furniture foam fabrication, and surface 

coatings applications such as in the aerospace manufacturing. EPA is soliciting 

data and information on 1-BP usage, emission controls, and costs to inform 

the process to address the implementation of the upcoming listing action and to 

ensure that the regulatory infrastructure is in place to control the emissions of 1-

BP. The EPA is publishing an ANPRM to solicit comments and data from the 

public on topics related to adding 1-BP to the Clean Air Act’s HAP list. The 

Agency also requests information on potential impacts to small businesses, as well 

as potential impacts on Tribal and environmental justice communities. 

A pre-publication version of the ANPRM and a fact sheet are available on the web. 

  

EPA Tools & Resources Webinar: Community Exposure for COVID 

Wednesday, June 16; 3-4 pm EST | Register Here 

EPA researchers have been working on a variety of projects to learn more about 

SARS-CoV-2, the virus that causes COVID-19, to help states, tribes and 

communities make sound public health decisions. This webinar will discuss 

https://public.govdelivery.com/accounts/USEPAIAQ/subscriber/new?category_id=USEPAIAQ_C1
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fusepa_1bpwebinar_communities-ej-tribes.eventbrite.com%2F&data=04%7C01%7CChilders.Pat%40epa.gov%7C1748a4bae4884ede953008d92d21a49c%7C88b378b367484867acf976aacbeca6a7%7C0%7C0%7C637590444785152500%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=2XnZVDyrk%2FiOAs6McWNrTeT5lABOo7h5I81IsdVpZuo%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fusepa_1bpwebinar_communities-ej-tribes.eventbrite.com%2F&data=04%7C01%7CChilders.Pat%40epa.gov%7C1748a4bae4884ede953008d92d21a49c%7C88b378b367484867acf976aacbeca6a7%7C0%7C0%7C637590444785152500%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=2XnZVDyrk%2FiOAs6McWNrTeT5lABOo7h5I81IsdVpZuo%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fusepa_1bpwebinar_smallbusiness.eventbrite.com%2F&data=04%7C01%7CChilders.Pat%40epa.gov%7C1748a4bae4884ede953008d92d21a49c%7C88b378b367484867acf976aacbeca6a7%7C0%7C0%7C637590444785162454%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=qhOgu0%2BYPgQH05IeIG616fpORRyadbzg2P3dm57TaHM%3D&reserved=0
https://www.epa.gov/haps/petitions-add-1-bp-npb-clean-air-act-list-hazardous-air-pollutants
https://www.epa.gov/research-states/forms/register-epa-tools-resources-webinar-community-exposure-covid-19
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research that sheds light on community exposure of SARS-CoV-2, including virus 

detection in wastewater, standardized methods for quantifying the virus in 

wastewater, development of salivary antibody assays, and transmission of the virus 

through airborne particles. 

 

The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) is taking the first step to 

develop a proposed rule to reduce methane and other harmful pollutants from 

new and existing sources in the oil and natural gas industry, beginning with a 

broad public outreach effort to gather community and stakeholder input. 

These activities include opening a public docket for pre-proposal comments, 

holding training sessions on the rulemaking process and how to participate in it, 

and convening listening sessions for stakeholders. These actions are a part of our 

response to a directive in Executive Order 13990, “Protecting Public Health and 

the Environment and Restoring Science to Tackle the Climate Crisis.” See the 

information below on how to participate. 

Submit your input in writing to EPA’s public docket. EPA has opened a docket for 

members of the public to submit input to the Agency in writing. To submit your 

input online, visit this website. Identify your comments by Docket ID No. EPA-

HQ-OAR-2021-0295. For more information on submitting information to EPA 

dockets, visit here.  

NOTE: This is not the docket for the proposed rulemaking. EPA will open a 

separate regulatory docket when it issues the proposal in September. 

 

GAP Guidance Next Steps 

The Indian Environmental General Assistance Program, or GAP, is the largest 

tribal capacity building program in EPA. Since its inception in 1992, GAP has 

been a primary source of non-competitive, consistent funding for tribes to address 

multi-media capacity building and solid and hazardous waste implementation 

needs. The efficient, effective, and flexible administration of GAP is a shared 

priority for tribes as well as EPA. 

EPA is moving forward with finalizing revisions to the GAP Guidance. The EPA 

American Indian Environmental Office (AIEO) in the Office of International and 

Tribal Affairs (OITA) has scheduled two national webinars in June to share our 

progress and discuss next steps. The webinars are scheduled as follows: 

• Webinar #1: June 24/2-3:30 Eastern Time 

o TEAMS video conference link: Click here to join the meeting at the 

appropriate time 

o Dial-In Option (Audio Only) Number: 

▪ +1 202-991-0477,,394915343#   United States, Washington DC 

▪ Phone Conference ID: 394 915 343# 

▪ To find a local dial-in number, Find a local number. 

https://www.federalregister.gov/documents/2021/01/25/2021-01765/protecting-public-health-and-the-environment-and-restoring-science-to-tackle-the-climate-crisis
https://www.federalregister.gov/documents/2021/01/25/2021-01765/protecting-public-health-and-the-environment-and-restoring-science-to-tackle-the-climate-crisis
https://www.regulations.gov/
https://www.epa.gov/dockets/commenting-epa-dockets
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/ap/t-59584e83/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fteams.microsoft.com%2Fl%2Fmeetup-join%2F19%253ameeting_ZGM0YmMwNzgtYmQ0Ni00MmJjLWExOGEtYmM0Y2M4NWNlYWNi%2540thread.v2%2F0%3Fcontext%3D%257b%2522Tid%2522%253a%252288b378b3-6748-4867-acf9-76aacbeca6a7%2522%252c%2522Oid%2522%253a%25229a41e35c-5df6-4da6-b3a0-c2bd7975e739%2522%257d&data=04%7C01%7CChilders.Pat%40epa.gov%7C4060c6cc06254113f35d08d92ac9365e%7C88b378b367484867acf976aacbeca6a7%7C0%7C0%7C637587865988548788%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=AQNnKqjlM4ieDjMzbf4ypCI68hKGi5I9N1eoEisySqY%3D&reserved=0
tel:+12029910477,,394915343
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdialin.teams.microsoft.com%2F556a4b78-4afd-4fe6-b721-1d903e8cdaa6%3Fid%3D394915343&data=04%7C01%7CChilders.Pat%40epa.gov%7C4060c6cc06254113f35d08d92ac9365e%7C88b378b367484867acf976aacbeca6a7%7C0%7C0%7C637587865988553735%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=PJE%2FXHAK%2Blvpogr4zoFSUBgi%2FflMT2OYhP54Uzq0dtM%3D&reserved=0
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• Tribal Webinar #2: June 29/2-3:30 Eastern Time 

• TEAMS video conference link: Click here to join the meeting here at 

the appropriate time 

o Dial-In Option (Audio Only) Number: 

• +1 202-991-0477,,928337418#   United States, Washington DC 

▪ Phone Conference ID: 928 337 418# 

▪ To find a local dial-in number, Find a local number. 

 

NIH-EPA Environmental Health Disparities Research Webinar Series  

The NIH-EPA Environmental Health Disparities Research Centers of Excellence 

Program is hosting this webinar series to highlight the research, training, and 

community-engagement accomplishments at the Centers collaboratively funded by 

the National Institute of Environmental Health Sciences (NIEHS), National 

Institute of Minority Health and Health Disparities (NIMHD), and the U.S. 

Environmental Protection Agency (EPA). Furthermore, the webinar series is 

intended to raise awareness of, and prompt dialogue on, opportunities to examine 

and address environmental contributions to health disparities. The webinars are 

open to anyone interested in learning more about environmental health disparities 

and strategies to reduce them. Schedule:  

• June 28, 2021 – Exposure Pathways & Environmental Health Disparities 

All webinars in the series will be held live via Zoom on Mondays 3-4:30pm EST 

 

NTAA Upcoming Calls  

The toll-free number is 1-800-309-2350. If you do not need to call toll free, or 

would like to help conserve NTAA funding, you can call 1-805-309-2350. Both 

numbers use code 928-523-0526#. Contact Andy.Bessler@nau.edu if you have any 

questions about any call! *Registration instructions* When you register for the 

GoToWebinar, please remember to include your Tribe, Region, or Organization in 

parenthesis after your last name. This allows you to see everyone on the call and 

prevents us from conducting a roll-call, ultimately saving everyone’s time. 

 

Indoor Air Quality Work Group: Join this work 

group every other month to help support IAQ work 

throughout Indian Country.  

Thursday, June 17, 2pm ET  

 

EPA Policy Call: Call in to hear updates from EPA 

on policies, actions, and tools relevant to Indian 

Country and Air Quality. NOTE TIME CHANGE 

Thursday, June 24, 1pm ET 

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/ap/t-59584e83/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fteams.microsoft.com%2Fl%2Fmeetup-join%2F19%253ameeting_NWYyMzA1ODEtYmM3ZC00ZTI2LWIzZDAtMGZlODk1NTExMDAy%2540thread.v2%2F0%3Fcontext%3D%257b%2522Tid%2522%253a%252288b378b3-6748-4867-acf9-76aacbeca6a7%2522%252c%2522Oid%2522%253a%25229a41e35c-5df6-4da6-b3a0-c2bd7975e739%2522%257d&data=04%7C01%7CChilders.Pat%40epa.gov%7C4060c6cc06254113f35d08d92ac9365e%7C88b378b367484867acf976aacbeca6a7%7C0%7C0%7C637587865988558724%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=bzYFbbilwz3UE4OKp2RJ0UwiYfO26eEMkanpXZZh8VI%3D&reserved=0
tel:+12029910477,,928337418
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdialin.teams.microsoft.com%2F556a4b78-4afd-4fe6-b721-1d903e8cdaa6%3Fid%3D928337418&data=04%7C01%7CChilders.Pat%40epa.gov%7C4060c6cc06254113f35d08d92ac9365e%7C88b378b367484867acf976aacbeca6a7%7C0%7C0%7C637587865988563701%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=SQvugq%2FikDvuKGNw8c%2Fvl%2BiBNo1rnZ38%2FUnrOqTrUeo%3D&reserved=0
https://www.niehs.nih.gov/news/events/ehd/index.cfm
https://www.niehs.nih.gov/news/events/ehd/index.cfm
https://www.niehs.nih.gov/news/events/ehd/062821/index.cfm
mailto:Andy.Bessler@nau.edu
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Mobile Sources Work Group: This monthly work 

group addresses all mobile source pollution issues. 

Thursday, July 1, 2pm ET 

Wood Smoke Work Group: Join this work group 

every other month to address wood smoke issues in 

Indian Country. 

Thursday, July 22, 1pm ET 

  

The Institute for Tribal Environmental Professional (ITEP)  

Click here for ITEP’s new Tribal Environmental Management and Planning Online 

Courses. Sign up for a self-paced course hosted by ITEP’s Waste and Response 

and Tribal Air Quality programs.  New courses have been added, so check it out! 
  
ITEP’s American Indian Air Quality Training Program (AIAQTP) hosts the 

Building Performance: Improving IAQ in Cold Climates, Residential Building 

Science Review, Radon Fundamentals, Quality Assurance Fundamental, Writing a 

Quality Assurance Project Plan, Emissions Inventory Fundamentals, and 

Emissions Inventory Advanced. 
  
AIAQTP Schedule and Registration  

 

Training Title 2021 Dates Training Type 

Quality Assurance Project Plans in a 

Nutshell 
June 1 Webinar 

Wildland Smoke and Community 

Preparedness 
June 7-11 Virtual Training 

  

Recorded Webinars 
Looking for more information check out the Tribal Air Quality Media Space 

Channel. Recent webinars include an Introduction to Air Quality Programs, 

Emissions Inventories, Remote Professional Assistance, and Woodstoves in Indian 

Country. Older classics include a series on Air Quality Planning for Wildland 

Smoke, Tribal Air Program and Grants, Data Management, and the Clean Air Act.  
  
ITEP’s Tribes and Climate Change Calendar includes conferences, trainings, 

webinars, and other events related to tribes and climate change.  

Climate Change / Energy 
 

NEW! EPA’s Climate Change Indicators in the United States: EPA’s newly 

updated website, Climate Change Indicators in the United States, looks at 

https://itep.scholarlms.com/catalog/
http://www4.nau.edu/itep/air/training_aq.asp
https://mediaspace.nau.edu/category/Departments%3EITEP%3ETribal+Air+Quality/68881252
https://mediaspace.nau.edu/category/Departments%3EITEP%3ETribal+Air+Quality/68881252
http://www4.nau.edu/tribalclimatechange/events.asp
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changes to our health and the environment related to the causes and effects of 

climate change. With new science, additional indicators, and more years of data, 

many of these signs of climate change have become even more evident, stronger, 

and extreme. Explore the website:  https://www.epa.gov/climate-indicators.  

 You are invited to participate in two upcoming webinars on the resource. On 

June 17, EPA will provide an Overview of EPA’s Climate Change Indicators. The 

presentation will provide key findings, highlight several indicators, and describe 

ways to explore, share and use the information including interactive data tools and 

story maps. A second webinar on June 24 will focus on Climate and Heat: Trends, 

Health Impacts and Risk. This one-hour webinar will feature climate-related 

temperature trends particularly related to extreme heat and urban heat, human 

health effects, social vulnerability, and risks (happening now and looking into the 

future). Visit EPA’s State, Local, and Tribal Webinar Series webpage to 

register:  https://www.epa.gov/statelocalenergy/state-local-and-tribal-webinar-

series. 

 

Request for Proposals: Seed Funding for Centering Justice in Climate 

Research & Action 

Due: Friday, June 25; @midnight | View Application Here 

The Rising Voices Center for Indigenous and Earth Sciences is offering three 

$5,000 awards to launch small-scale but impactful projects OR to support the time 

and effort to write a proposal for a large-scale project. Applications must 

demonstrate how the proposed work will bring together Indigenous and Earth 

sciences to address pressing community-driven research and action. Successful 

applications will support projects to begin around July 20, 2021 and conclude 

around November 20, 2021. If you have any questions about the solicitation or 

application process, please send an email to RisingVoicesinAction@gmail.com 

 

Office of Air and Radiation Update: Proposed Rule “Phasedown of 

Hydrofluorocarbons: Establishing the Allowance Allocation and Trading 

Program under the American Innovation and Manufacturing Act”          

Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs) are potent greenhouse gases commonly used in 

refrigerators, stationery and motor vehicle air conditioners, and many other 

applications. On April 30th, the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) 

proposed the first regulation under the American Innovation and Manufacturing 

(AIM) Act of 2020, which requires the United States to phase down production 

and consumption of HFCs by 85% over the next 15 years by using an allowance 

allocation and trading program. 

EPA is seeking public comment on this proposed rule, which would set the HFC 

production and consumption baseline levels from which reductions will be made, 

establish an initial methodology for allocating HFC allowances for 2022 and 2023, 

https://www.epa.gov/climate-indicators
https://www.epa.gov/statelocalenergy/state-local-and-tribal-webinar-series
https://www.epa.gov/statelocalenergy/state-local-and-tribal-webinar-series
https://forms.gle/x3zZoZELBnwv32Ys5
https://www.mmm.ucar.edu/rising-voices-home
mailto:RisingVoicesinAction@gmail.com
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and create a robust and innovative compliance and enforcement system. 

Companies that produce, import, export, destroy, or use HFCs in equipment may 

be interested in submitting data or commenting. More information on HFCs and 

the proposed rule can be found here. The public comment period for the proposal 

will be open for 45 days after publication in the Federal Register. 

 

ITEP’s Climate Change Adaptation Training Courses registration is online! 

Learn more about the courses and register here. 
 

Toxics/Mobile Sources  
 

NTAA produced a Policy Resource Kit to help Tribes respond to EPA on its 

reconsideration of the 2019 action titled, the “Safer Affordable Fuel-Efficient 

Vehicles Rule,” for the purposes of rescinding the action taken by the prior 

administration. NTAA commented on the full SAFE proposal, which included 

both the waiver withdrawal and the freezing of fuel efficiency standards, on 

October 26, 2018. This Reconsideration seeks comment on: 

 •  Appropriateness of EPA’s interpretations that led to the withdrawal of 

  CA’s CAA waiver to set GHG standards and a ZEV sales mandate 

 •  Appropriateness of EPA’s interpretation that disallowed other states to 

  adopt CA GHG emission standards 

NTAA’s PRK includes a fact sheet and NTAA will be preparing a template letter 

for Tribes to use in submitting their own comments. The comment deadline is July 

6, 2021. You can find more information and to comment, visit the Federal Register 

website. 

 

EPA’s Diesel Emissions Reduction Act’s Tribal Grants for FY21 

Request for Applications now open! More information can be found on 

this flyer and on this website. EPA’s 2021 Tribal and Insular Area grant program is 

now open. EPA anticipates awarding approximately $5 million in DERA funding 

under this announcement. A total of $4.5 million will be made available to tribal 

governments (or intertribal consortia) and Alaska Native villages, and $500,000 

will be made available to insular area governments. EPA anticipates awarding five 

to ten cooperative agreements to tribal governments (or intertribal consortia) and 

Alaska Native villages and two to four cooperative agreements to insular area 

governments. Click here for more information. 

 

The U.S. EPA is in the process of conducting a residual risk and technology 

review of the 2002 National Emission Standards for Hazardous Air Pollutants 

(NESHAP) for Major Source Primary Copper Smelting and a technology 

review of the 2007 Primary Copper Smelting Area Sources NESHAP. 

https://www.epa.gov/climate-hfcs-reduction
http://www7.nau.edu/itep/main/tcc/Training/Events
https://www.ntaatribalair.org/policy-resource-kits/#CurrentNTAAPolicyResourceKits
https://secureservercdn.net/198.71.233.47/7vv.611.myftpupload.com/wp-content/uploads/2019/12/NTAA-SAFE-Vehicle-Rule-Comment-Letter-1.pdf
https://www.ntaatribalair.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/06/SAFE-1-Vehicle-Rule-Fact-Sheet.pdf
https://www.federalregister.gov/documents/2021/04/28/2021-08826/california-state-motor-vehicle-pollution-control-standards-advanced-clean-car-program
https://www.federalregister.gov/documents/2021/04/28/2021-08826/california-state-motor-vehicle-pollution-control-standards-advanced-clean-car-program
https://www.epa.gov/sites/production/files/2021-04/documents/dera-rfa-tribal-insular-grants-flyer-2021-04.pdf
https://www.epa.gov/dera/tribal
https://www.epa.gov/dera/tribal#2020rfp
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After EPA publishes the rules in the Federal Register, EPA plans to accept 

comment on these proposals for at least 45 days after publication in the Federal 

Register. Interested parties can download additional information and a copy of the 

proposed rules (when they are officially issued by EPA) from EPA's website and 

this website. The proposed rules and other background information will also be 

available either electronically here, EPA’s electronic public docket and comment 

system. Materials for the proposed actions can be accessed using Docket ID No. 

EPA-HQ-OAR-2020-0430. For further technical information about the rule, 

contact Tonisha Dawson, EPA's Office of Air Quality Planning and Standards, at 

(919) 541-1454 or dawson.tonisha@epa.gov. 

 

The U.S. EPA Office of Chemical Safety and Pollution Prevention (OCSPP) is 

initiating consultation and coordination with federally-recognized tribes 

regarding development of proposed actions under section 6(a) of the Toxic 

Substances Control Act (TSCA) to address the unreasonable risks that EPA 

has determined are presented by n-methylpyrrolidone (NMP) under its 

conditions of use. 

This consultation and coordination process will be conducted in accordance with 

the EPA Policy on Consultation and Coordination with Indian Tribes. EPA invites 

you and/or your designated consultation representative(s) to participate in this 

process. OCSPP’s anticipated timeline for the consultation and coordination period 

is expected to extend from May 24 to August 27, 2021. During this period, two 

identical consultation sessions will be conducted. To participate, OCSPP invites 

you and/or your designee to join us during one or more of the following 

consultation sessions: 

• Wednesday, July 14, 2021, Tribal Consultation 2 – Technical Briefing 

and Comment Period from 1:00-3:30pm (ET) Conference Line: (833) 760-

4028; Conference ID: 7686356 Adobe Connect Link. 

To learn more about the rulemaking for NMP, visit this link. 

 

Green Transportation Summit & Expo 

August 16-18, 2021 Tacoma, Washington | Registration 

The 10th annual Green Transportation Summit & Expo (GTSE) is the region's 

premier clean transportation convening event. There has not been a time when 

clean transportation has had as much potential. With this year's theme of Reflecting 

+ Refocusing on a Resilient Future, we are giving particular attention to recent 

events affecting our communities and livelihood. We will be creating space to 

ensure these critical topics are addressed. All Tribes can get a 20% discount, 

contact Dara.Marks-Marino@nau.edu for the code! 

 

https://www.epa.gov/stationary-sources-air-pollution/primary-copper-smelting-area-sources-national-emissions-standards
https://www.epa.gov/stationary-sources-air-pollution/primary-copper-smelting-national-emissions-standards-hazardous-air
https://www.regulations.gov/
mailto:dawson.tonisha@epa.gov
https://www.epa.gov/tribal/forms/consultation-and-coordination-tribes
https://epawebconferencing.acms.com/tribalconsultation2nmp/
https://www.epa.gov/assessing-and-managing-chemicals-under-tsca/final-risk-evaluation-n-methylpyrrolidone-nmp
https://www.gtsummitexpo.com/registration
mailto:Dara.Marks-Marino@nau.edu
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Office of Pesticide Program Update: EPA Opens Comment Period on Draft 

Biological Opinion on Malathion, Closes June 19, 2021          

The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) is seeking public comment on 

the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service’s (FWS) draft biological opinion for the 

registration of malathion, an insecticide that is commonly used to control 

mosquitoes and a variety of insects that attack fruits, vegetables, landscaping 

plants, and shrubs. The draft biological opinion evaluates whether use of malathion 

is likely to jeopardize federally threatened and endangered species or destroy or 

adversely modify their critical habitats.  

In January 2017, EPA released the biological evaluation for malathion, which 

found potential effects on threatened and endangered species and their designated 

critical habitats. Because the biological evaluation for malathion made “likely to 

adversely affect” determinations to some threatened and endangered species and 

their designated critical habitats, EPA has been consulting with FWS to ensure the 

registration of malathion is not likely to jeopardize the continued existence of these 

species or adversely modify their critical habitats. The public comment period will 

be open for 60 days and will close on June 19, 2021. The draft biological opinion 

is included in docket EPA-HQ-OPP-2021-0231 at www.regulations.gov. 

 

The recent additions to OTAQ's website in June 2021. You can access these 

additions as well as new press releases and Federal Register notices related to 

OTAQ on our website. 

• June 8, 2021: EPA releases the annual Fast Facts document that provides 

information about U.S. transportation sector greenhouse gas emissions 

(1990-2019). 

 

The recent additions to OTAQ's website are listed here. You can access these 

additions as well as new press releases and Federal Register notices related to 

OTAQ on our website. 

 

Indoor Air Quality 
 

NEW! Healthy Schools Webinar on ReOpening Schools 

Join us for a webinar on Thursday, July 8, 2021 at 11:00 AM PDT. 

“Many Kindergarten through 12th grade (K-12) schools in the United States 

do not have good ventilation. This is a longstanding problem with demonstrably 

negative effects on student learning. We can and should act to fix this to ensure 

good indoor air quality for all students, educators, and school staff. During the 

COVID-19 pandemic, it is even more important that ventilation problems in K-12 

schools be addressed now. Along with other mitigation measures, improvements in 

ventilation in K-12 schools can decrease the risk of SARS-CoV-2 spread.” 

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA0MjAuMzkxMTQwNDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lcGEuZ292L2VuZGFuZ2VyZWQtc3BlY2llcy9iaW9sb2dpY2FsLW9waW5pb25zLWF2YWlsYWJsZS1wdWJsaWMtY29tbWVudCJ9.balYiCNU9qQvb4JjbDC9VWcuWAgGfQEaF4AoHh1VsQw%2Fs%2F344249009%2Fbr%2F103040132921-l&data=04%7C01%7CChilders.Pat%40epa.gov%7C465bdc9d0922456d323308d904426964%7C88b378b367484867acf976aacbeca6a7%7C0%7C0%7C637545505563222504%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=1rbAM3c3hCxQ04QrJYATWsyvG33owByHrIuBU9RzDbE%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA0MjAuMzkxMTQwNDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lcGEuZ292L2VuZGFuZ2VyZWQtc3BlY2llcy9iaW9sb2dpY2FsLW9waW5pb25zLWF2YWlsYWJsZS1wdWJsaWMtY29tbWVudCJ9.balYiCNU9qQvb4JjbDC9VWcuWAgGfQEaF4AoHh1VsQw%2Fs%2F344249009%2Fbr%2F103040132921-l&data=04%7C01%7CChilders.Pat%40epa.gov%7C465bdc9d0922456d323308d904426964%7C88b378b367484867acf976aacbeca6a7%7C0%7C0%7C637545505563222504%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=1rbAM3c3hCxQ04QrJYATWsyvG33owByHrIuBU9RzDbE%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA0MjAuMzkxMTQwNDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lcGEuZ292L2VuZGFuZ2VyZWQtc3BlY2llcy9iaW9sb2dpY2FsLWV2YWx1YXRpb24tY2hhcHRlcnMtbWFsYXRoaW9uLWVzYS1hc3Nlc3NtZW50In0.UxnU1omzq-AXXqSQJhQZ9J6-ZhfvUwnmtN5TLGHtv4E%2Fs%2F344249009%2Fbr%2F103040132921-l&data=04%7C01%7CChilders.Pat%40epa.gov%7C465bdc9d0922456d323308d904426964%7C88b378b367484867acf976aacbeca6a7%7C0%7C0%7C637545505563222504%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=JHOIDfTKgEe1ZccafxoCPmKpv8T%2FrUb3%2BgwJZtlt9aQ%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.regulations.gov%2F&data=04%7C01%7CChilders.Pat%40epa.gov%7C465bdc9d0922456d323308d904426964%7C88b378b367484867acf976aacbeca6a7%7C0%7C0%7C637545505563232464%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=DxyfzxY%2BDdlTDD6ta1E9VKj%2Br0yPr9zQ8YUZYn8NQjs%3D&reserved=0
https://www.epa.gov/transportation-air-pollution-and-climate-change/recent-announcements-related-transportation-air
https://www.epa.gov/transportation-air-pollution-and-climate-change/recent-announcements-related-transportation-air
https://www.epa.gov/transportation-air-pollution-and-climate-change/recent-announcements-related-transportation-air
https://www.epa.gov/greenvehicles/fast-facts-transportation-greenhouse-gas-emissions
https://www.epa.gov/greenvehicles/fast-facts-transportation-greenhouse-gas-emissions
https://www.epa.gov/greenvehicles/fast-facts-transportation-greenhouse-gas-emissions
https://www.epa.gov/transportation-air-pollution-and-climate-change/press-releases-federal-register-notices-and-recent#tab-3
https://www.epa.gov/transportation-air-pollution-and-climate-change/press-releases-federal-register-notices-and-recent#tab-3
https://www.epa.gov/transportation-air-pollution-and-climate-change/press-releases-federal-register-notices-and-recent#tab-3
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Presented by Paula Olsiewski, John Hopkins Center for Health Security, John 

Hopkins Bloomberg School of Public Health, a pioneering leader in policy and 

scientific research programs in the microbiology and chemistry of indoor 

environments. 

The webinar will review the findings of a recent report that considers the 

impact of COVID-19 pandemic on children, families, and educators and 

summarizes current ventilation guidelines. 

Register HERE NOW. If you have questions, contact mansel.nelson@nau.edu 

 

Navigating the Landscape of Air Cleaning Technologies for COVID-19 

Wednesday, June 16; 1-3pm EDT | Register Here 

The global COVID-19 pandemic has prompted widespread demand for air 

cleaning technologies aimed at reducing risks of airborne infectious disease 

transmission inside buildings. Along with increased ventilation, portable and in-

duct air cleaners are increasingly being recommended as part of a layered approach 

to reduce exposures to SARS-CoV-2 in airborne particles. In this webinar we will 

help navigate the landscape of commercially available air cleaning technologies, 

provide insight on how to interpret air cleaner test reports, and provide 

recommendations and tools for selection, evaluation, and sizing of portable and in-

duct air cleaners. 

 

NEW! Radon Webinar Series: Radon and Citizen Science: Public 

Engagement to Increase Education and Outreach 

Tuesday, June 22; 2-3pm ET | Register Here 

Reducing exposure to radon is an important component in preventing lung cancer. 

Radon, a radioactive gas, is one of the most hazardous indoor pollutants. This 

naturally occurring gas is the leading cause of lung cancer among non-smokers, 

responsible for more than 21,000 annual deaths. According to the US EPA, radon 

concentrations above its action level are present in 1 of 15 buildings in the United 

States. 

During this webinar, subject matter experts will share guidance, lessons learned, 

and best practices for increasing radon education and outreach through public 

engagement opportunities created by citizen science projects. Register today to 

reserve your seat! 

 

The Conference of Radiation Control Program Directors (CRCPD) and the 

American Association of Radon Scientists and Technologists (AARST) 

Foundation Webinar Series: 

• National Radon Action Month: Best Practices for State and Tribal 

Radon Programs – July 22, 2:00-3:00 p.m. EST 

https://www.centerforhealthsecurity.org/our-work/publications/school-ventilation
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/3674553982068424459
mailto:mansel.nelson@nau.edu
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA2MDEuNDEzMzI4MjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2F0dGVuZGVlLmdvdG93ZWJpbmFyLmNvbS9yZWdpc3Rlci83Mzk2NDg4ODAyMzcwMDAxNDI0P3V0bV9jb250ZW50PSZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9uYW1lPSZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5JnV0bV90ZXJtPSJ9.aoiT5t0Pc9IkLXDfyoL4xqOOAYA0qmuoS4IYmaumVRE/s/736589359/br/107259331820-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA2MTQuNDE5MDA2ODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3VzMDJ3ZWIuem9vbS51cy93ZWJpbmFyL3JlZ2lzdGVyL1dOX1RiVk1zWTVnUzdHRHdLWVo4Z2JNOUE_dXRtX2NvbnRlbnQ9JnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX25hbWU9JnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkmdXRtX3Rlcm09In0.nrt_IkHhAr7_mq4kN8vZ2VnpxClR1AOppK7FlxeVg14/s/736589359/br/107881139772-l
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• The sixth webinar on a trending topic to be announced will be 

scheduled for the month of August – stay tuned 

 

How Indoor airPLUS Homes Help Reduce the Occurrence of Asthma 

Triggers in the Home 

Here are ways an Indoor airPLUS home can help reduce asthma triggers in the 

home.  

 

Be sure to subscribe to CodeTalk, HUD’s Office of Native American 

Programs newsletter, for webinars and opportunities! 
 

RESOURCES & FUNDING OPPORTUNITIES    
 

Now Hiring!  
 

Climate Action Coordinator (Environmental Senior) Position 

The Confederated Tribes of the Colville Reservation is hiring a Climate Action 

Coordinator (Environmentalist Senior) position, to be located within the 

Environmental Trust Department.  The Coordinator will foster the integration of 

climate adaptation into management plans and activities, and provide information 

to the Colville Tribes’ Climate Change Steering Committee about climate-related 

impacts to human health and the environment. 

Closing date for applications is Friday, June 18th at 9:59pm. 

 

Indigenous Engagement Coordinator Position for the Navigating the New 

Arctic Community Office 

Full Job Posting 

This position will focus on supporting Arctic communities by facilitating 

local/regional NNA research partnerships and interfacing NNA research with 

Indigenous cultures, knowledge systems, and research needs. This position will 

work closely with the Office of Research and Community Engagement (ORCE) 

Director at APU and the NNA-CO team to advance the office’s support of use-

inspired convergence research in the Arctic—collaborative research that deeply 

draws on information and expertise from across disciplines and knowledge systems 

to solve complex challenges. This position will uphold the Office’s vision and 

commitment to support the NNA community (researchers, Arctic community 

partners, Indigenous knowledge holders, decision-makers, etc.) through 

coordination, enhanced communication, and interdisciplinary, cross-cultural, and 

institutional learning. 

 

HEAL is Hiring a PostDoc 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA1MTEuNDAyNjM4OTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lcGEuZ292L2FzdGhtYS9hc3RobWEtdHJpZ2dlcnMtZ2Fpbi1jb250cm9sP3V0bV9jb250ZW50PSZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9uYW1lPSZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5JnV0bV90ZXJtPSJ9.fBQFb9u1N59dJjRBzwEq_oDcLvFlAxgBmrjeKD4WPMg/s/591287612/br/106174009893-l
https://www.hud.gov/subscribe/signup?listname=What%27s%20New%20on%20Codetalk&list=CODETALK-L
https://www.paycomonline.net/v4/ats/web.php/jobs/ViewJobDetails?job=25012&clientkey=753A1C05F4FE96A96F51BF3F59639790
https://www.paycomonline.net/v4/ats/web.php/jobs/ViewJobDetails?job=25012&clientkey=753A1C05F4FE96A96F51BF3F59639790
https://www.alaskapacific.edu/careers/indigenous-engagement-coordinator/
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The Humanities Education for Anti-racism Literacy in the Sciences and Medicine 

(HEAL) project at the University of Wisconsin–Madison invites applications for a 

2-year postdoctoral associate position to begin August 23, 2021. We seek someone 

with scholarly expertise in diversity and inclusion or anti-racism in higher 

education to both develop research in collaboration with the project team and to 

assist with project management. The HEAL project, funded by the Mellon 

Foundation’s Just Futures Initiative, seeks to improve equitable access to higher 

education by drawing on humanities research to advance anti-racist practices and 

pedagogy in science, technology, engineering, mathematics, and medicine 

(STEMM). This is a 2-year, 12-month position to run August 23, 2021, to August 

22, 2023, and is based in Madison, Wisconsin. The successful candidate will be 

expected to reside in Madison, though initial meetings will likely take place over 

Zoom as we continue to navigate the pandemic. Position includes a base salary of 

$60,000 per year; a research allowance ($6500); health insurance; mentoring; and 

office space. 
 

Director, National Museum of the American Indian 

Closing Date: 06/29/21 More information here 

The Director of the National Museum of the American Indian (NMAI) is 

responsible for promoting, sustaining and further developing a more informed 

understanding of Native peoples using a “One NMAI” approach linking all three 

facilities and following the guiding philosophy of being a place where the voices of 

the Indigenous Peoples of the Americas are primary in the interpretation of Native 

histories and cultures.  

 

Ambient Air Quality/EPA/NTAA/Tribes   
 

Emergency Broadband Benefit Program Accepting Applications  

The Federal Communications Commission just launched a temporary program to 

help families and households struggling to afford Internet service during the 

COVID-19 pandemic. Starting May 12, the Emergency Broadband Benefit (EBB) 

will provide a discount of up to $50 per month toward broadband service for 

eligible households and up to $75 per month for households on qualifying tribal 

lands. Eligible households can also receive a one-time discount of up to $100 to 

purchase a laptop, desktop computer, or tablet from participating providers. 

Eligible households can enroll through a participating broadband provider or 

directly with the Universal Service Administrative Company using an online or 

mail-in application. You can learn more about the EBB program, including 

eligibility and enrollment information, by following the links below or calling 

(833) 511-0311.  

• Read the news release 

https://www.usajobs.gov/GetJob/ViewDetails/603249100
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA1MTIuNDAzNjYwMjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2JpdC5seS8zdzB0VzJqP3V0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSJ9.71Qft9-XUbbGZKpXBnRYbPn4KWsSuCwtYcBSLzaI3CE/s/1490362083/br/106272477640-l
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• EBB website https://www.fcc.gov/broadbandbenefit 

• GetEmergencyBroadband.org 

• EBB FAQ sheet 

• Step-by-step instructions for applicants (PDF) 

• City of Tucson website summary of EBB program 

 

First Nations Development Institute grant opportunity 

With the generous support of the Indigenous Peoples Fund at Tides Foundation, 

First Nations will establish a Gather Food Sovereignty Grant that will support 

work contributing to building a national movement that will fulfill a vision of 

Native communities and food systems that are self-directed, well-resourced and 

supported by community policies and systems. This opportunity is targeting 

emerging projects that focus on developing Tribal Food Sovereignty.  Through the 

first round of the Gather Food Sovereignty Grant, First Nations expects to award 

up to 13 grant awards of approximately $32,000 to support Native American-led 

food sovereignty work. The grant period for this funding opportunity will 

commence March 1, 2021, and end February 28, 2022. Application on the Gather 

Food Sovereignty Grant site. 

 

Assistant Secretary Sweeney Announces $3 Million Living Languages Grant 

Program Funding Opportunity  

Assistant Secretary for Indian Affairs Tara Mac Lean Sweeney announced today 

that the Office of Indian Energy and Economic Development (IEED) is soliciting 

applications to the Living Languages Grant Program (LLGP). This $3 Million 

grant program will fund between 15 and 60 grants, ranging from $25,000-

$200,000, to federally recognized American Indian tribes and Alaska Native 

entities to document, preserve and revitalize Native languages and build active 

speaker capacity. IEED’s solicitation for LLGP funding and details on how to 

apply can be found in the Federal Register and at Grants.Gov.  

 

To view and/or receive ITEP’s American Indian Air Quality Training 

Program newsletter, Native Voices, click here! 

 

Climate Change/Energy  
 

On-Request Technical Assistance from DOE Office of Indian Energy 

Applications Due: Not Applicable 

Eligible Entities: tribal governments 

The DOE Office of Indian Energy provides federally recognized Indian tribes, 

including Alaska Native villages, tribal energy resource development 

organizations, and other organized tribal groups and communities, with technical 

file:///C:/Users/ma2364/Downloads/EBB%20website
https://www.fcc.gov/broadbandbenefit
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA1MTIuNDAzNjYwMjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2JpdC5seS8yUjdWYVc2P3V0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSJ9.pV6Q3rom_xB-kBCamTqBKzLZPHosdWuyiE1B52Y9Ia8/s/1490362083/br/106272477640-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA1MTIuNDAzNjYwMjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2JpdC5seS8zdHpJdDNxP3V0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSJ9.Xsfb04BtwQaHkSLdxMq6j11Jllkt5u6bqh-S1km-cs0/s/1490362083/br/106272477640-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA1MTIuNDAzNjYwMjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2JpdC5seS8zYmk2d3h6P3V0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSJ9.c17Llj0LFmJ8tJf5TqOUHir2Zkjhx-sirFjVF7Et63U/s/1490362083/br/106272477640-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA1MTIuNDAzNjYwMjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2JpdC5seS8zdldpSU1sP3V0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSJ9.tHeHxijSgqdz0GCqfBhCRMquH1d4lPUC8IvmYOxSdkM/s/1490362083/br/106272477640-l
https://www.firstnations.org/rfps/6549/?bbeml=tp-pck9Q6QNPEiuBt3JmyTokQ.jWnP2Tpbu6Uq_dOkp5J7plg.ryBo8UuhUd02npbb0ONOZHA.l8bS4k4VMAECbVqZcWplkEQ
https://www.firstnations.org/rfps/6549/?bbeml=tp-pck9Q6QNPEiuBt3JmyTokQ.jWnP2Tpbu6Uq_dOkp5J7plg.ryBo8UuhUd02npbb0ONOZHA.l8bS4k4VMAECbVqZcWplkEQ
https://www.federalregister.gov/documents/2020/05/26/2020-11201/living-languages-grant-program-llgp-solicitation-of-proposals
https://www.grants.gov/web/grants/search-grants.html?keywords=living%20languages%20grant%20program
http://www7.nau.edu/itep/main/About/itep_Newsletters#nv
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assistance to advance tribal energy projects at no cost. Technical experts from 

DOE and its national laboratories, along with other partnering organizations, 

provide support to assist Indian tribes and Alaska Native villages with energy 

planning, housing and building energy efficiency, project development, policy and 

regulation, resilience, and village power. 

 

Join NCAI’s Climate Action email listserv here! 

 

Sign up for the Alliance for Green Heat’s newsletter! 

 

To view and/or receive ITEP’s Climate Change newsletter, click here! 

 

Toxics/Mobile Sources 
 

EPA Announces $10 Million Available for States, Tribes, and Territories to 

Address Environmental Challenges 

The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) is announcing the availability 

of Multipurpose Grant (MPG) funding to support states, Tribes and territories in 

addressing high-priority environmental issues, including PFAS, environmental 

justice and climate change. For more information on eligibility, use of funding, 

process for award, and timelines, please reference the Multipurpose Grant 

guidance. 

 

HUD’s FY2021 Lead Hazard Reduction Grant Program NOFO 

Click here to visit the website. Here is some key information: 

• $356.8 million is available including $45 million in Healthy Homes 

Supplemental funding 

• HUD expects to make approximately 80 awards from the funds available 

under the NOFO 

• Informational webinars on the NOFO are forthcoming 

• 42-month project period (08/30/2021 to 03/03/2025) 

• Applications close July 12, 2021 

You can find more information on HUD’s website here and in the attached 

NOFO/Appendices. Please stay tuned for upcoming informational webinars on the 

NOFO. Any questions regarding the NOFO should be directed to Yolanda Brown, 

Lead and Healthy Homes Program Division Director Yolanda.A.Brown@hud.gov  

 

EPA’s Diesel Emissions Reduction Act’s Tribal Grants for FY21 Request for 

Applications are coming soon! More information can be found on this flyer and on 

this website.  
 

http://www.ncai.org/ptg/join-listserv
http://www.forgreenheat.org/
https://www7.nau.edu/itep/main/listsrv/frm_CC/
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fu7061146.ct.sendgrid.net%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3D4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATUUkKdNa4pF8G1i9VZqZbxX5Br2PoKjf4gSM4kcghlJbmz2laeBe5LNJF6ay8ZKYc-2BhzHvy4ThmTsqsZRMhvI5-2BY-3D_JaC_18RU-2Fxi03MMi1j2ouOMeUwtat68wUk8YvZ2i8-2F5B9YkbU5Z7NT8xAQ3CWrGRlNzNtrHpSBKsSf5I3B7cOvx4bz2cokgMbkyCMMgM-2BzzIkuGsNm1wMceJ-2FAox4VYm53sZX9iHahICQ-2BOnCpvhq9rr-2BZF8HvethP-2F36JktbRdLnG5Dh1jqlmbxO1fD2JNESRBvMmEVzr-2Bz1vJ5aRCVUOViN2PbPmsLYzef2WJI-2FxCwlwi1Au3S7UqTS4R9y1Ff2Qbc0DziOSaZaIAdqvxKlaQFnlqZqAYlbHUfF-2FS9SOP9Kikeu8-2F2Vh8TtKrixWogib3xllDBUBCJDNTKBCmWSuilfAYyBWdrYzbqNvILI-2BYPH-2BA-3D&data=04%7C01%7CAldridge.Amanda%40epa.gov%7C0c36ce76de8f4ae19ffb08d929c99640%7C88b378b367484867acf976aacbeca6a7%7C0%7C0%7C637586768047516154%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Y1k1ZBgXXceS05%2BqBaHVxAciPHCO5sSItTuOjf%2FDcik%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fu7061146.ct.sendgrid.net%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3D4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATUUkKdNa4pF8G1i9VZqZbxX5Br2PoKjf4gSM4kcghlJbmz2laeBe5LNJF6ay8ZKYc-2BhzHvy4ThmTsqsZRMhvI5-2BY-3D_JaC_18RU-2Fxi03MMi1j2ouOMeUwtat68wUk8YvZ2i8-2F5B9YkbU5Z7NT8xAQ3CWrGRlNzNtrHpSBKsSf5I3B7cOvx4bz2cokgMbkyCMMgM-2BzzIkuGsNm1wMceJ-2FAox4VYm53sZX9iHahICQ-2BOnCpvhq9rr-2BZF8HvethP-2F36JktbRdLnG5Dh1jqlmbxO1fD2JNESRBvMmEVzr-2Bz1vJ5aRCVUOViN2PbPmsLYzef2WJI-2FxCwlwi1Au3S7UqTS4R9y1Ff2Qbc0DziOSaZaIAdqvxKlaQFnlqZqAYlbHUfF-2FS9SOP9Kikeu8-2F2Vh8TtKrixWogib3xllDBUBCJDNTKBCmWSuilfAYyBWdrYzbqNvILI-2BYPH-2BA-3D&data=04%7C01%7CAldridge.Amanda%40epa.gov%7C0c36ce76de8f4ae19ffb08d929c99640%7C88b378b367484867acf976aacbeca6a7%7C0%7C0%7C637586768047516154%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Y1k1ZBgXXceS05%2BqBaHVxAciPHCO5sSItTuOjf%2FDcik%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.grants.gov%2Fweb%2Fgrants%2Fview-opportunity.html%3FoppId%3D333884&data=04%7C01%7CMarrero.Jeanette%40epa.gov%7C6e5a0d48abc145b3894508d92217723a%7C88b378b367484867acf976aacbeca6a7%7C0%7C0%7C637578307127808251%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=PXq%2FkN01gKKcHtAf14pKop8I7Tn0PUhUN1S0GRBQT14%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.hud.gov%2Fprogram_offices%2Fspm%2Fgmomgmt%2Fgrantsinfo%2Ffundingopps%2Ffy21_lhrgp&data=04%7C01%7CMarrero.Jeanette%40epa.gov%7C6e5a0d48abc145b3894508d92217723a%7C88b378b367484867acf976aacbeca6a7%7C0%7C0%7C637578307127808251%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=JRrHYtR%2FX592z1ltrLTEcSzyN0ANeHCOvWeuoncQR%2B0%3D&reserved=0
mailto:Yolanda.A.Brown@hud.gov
https://www.epa.gov/sites/production/files/2021-03/documents/dera-rfa-tribal-insular-grants-coming-soon-flyer-2021-03.pdf
https://www.epa.gov/dera/tribal-grants-past-program-documents
https://www.epa.gov/dera/tribal-grants-past-program-documents
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Recent additions to OTAQ's website in March 2021  

You can access these additions as well as new press releases and Federal Register 

notices related to OTAQ on our website. 
 

Indoor Air Quality 
 

Resource for Healthy Indoor Air Quality 

Check out the website https://forhealth.org/ for many resources related to healthy 

homes and indoor air quality! 

 

The Tribal Healthy Homes Network (THHN) has a webpage dedicated to 

Funding Opportunities! Additionally, THHN has developed a Funding Guide for 

American Indian and Alaska Native Communities. 

 
 

Most Recent Listing: EPA Rules from the Federal 

Register can be found here. 
  

You have received this email as a subscriber to the NTAA Weekly Update. To unsubscribe or 

modify your subscriptions, click the appropriate link below: 

Unsubscribe                                                             Modify your Subscription 

https://www.epa.gov/transportation-air-pollution-and-climate-change/press-releases-federal-register-notices-and-recent#tab-3
https://forhealth.org/
http://thhnw.org/funding/
http://thhnw.org/funding/2017-tribal-guide-to-iaq-funding/
http://thhnw.org/funding/2017-tribal-guide-to-iaq-funding/
https://www.federalregister.gov/agencies/environmental-protection-agency
https://www.ntaatribalair.org/become-a-member/
https://www.ntaatribalair.org/become-a-member/
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